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amendmentand the title to real estate sold after th~”
effectivedateof this amendment,if the sale was author-
ized by an ordinance or resolution of the city council
of said city and is not *attached in any proceedinginsti-
tuted within six dears after dateof suchsale, is hereby
declaredto be good and valid andfree and clear of any
defectsand any suchpersonwho is granteethereunder,
and his heirs, successorsandassigns,shall hold and may
conveysuch real estateand all conveyancesmadeafter
June 28, 1947, are hereby ratified and confirmed.
Nothing in this section shall be construedto apply to
propertywhich the city acquiredotherthanby purchase.

App~ov~n—The21stday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 371

AN ACT

Providing for combining trusts for the benefitof employeeof the
sameemployerupon approval by the court having jurisdiction
of any one of such trusts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Trusts.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever two or more trusts heretofore
havebeen or hereaftershall be createdprimarily for
the benefitof theemployesof the sameemployeror their
families or appointeesunder anystock, bonus,pension,
disability, deathbenefit, profit-sharingor otheremploye
benefit plan or plans and the court of common pleas
having jurisdiction over any one of such trusts, upon
the application of the employer who establishedsuch
trusts,anytrusteethereofor anyotherparty in interest,
shallfind that suchtrustscanbe moreeffectivelyadmin-
isteredif they arecombined,the court, in its discretion,
after suchnotice to partiesin interestas the court shall
direct, may order that they be combinedinto one trust,
which may be one of such existingtrusts, in the manner
and to the extent that the court shall approve,but not
so as to violate any expressprovisionto the contrary in
any conveyancecreatingany of the trustsso combined.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Court of common
pleas given dis-
cretion to com-
bine trusts for
benefit of en,-
ployes of same
.‘niployer.

.‘,ct effective
Immediately.

Appaovxn—The21st day of September.A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE
* “attacked” In original.


